FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HR Strategy Group Announces New Search & Recruitment Offering
Company Offers Flexible Packages as an Alternative to Typical Recruiting Firms
March 15, 2015 – Ellicott City, MD – HR Strategy Group, LLC is pleased to announce the expansion of its
business offerings to include employee search and recruitment services. This new offering is available to
companies and organizations of all sizes and for all types of positions.
HR Strategy Group has been providing recruitment services to fill open positions for some of its clients
over the past six years and through this work has come to realize that organizations are often hesitant to
employ a traditional recruiter due to the expensive pricing structure that is common in the industry. HR
Strategy Group’s new search and recruitment program features flexible and best-in-class recruitment
and HR services to ensure that each company and organization it works with is completely satisfied with
both the process and ultimately the employee that is brought on board.
“Our talented team works closely with each and every client to fully understand the organization as a
whole as well as the specific needs of each role to be filled in order to provide the best search and
recruitment service possible,” explains Amy Polefrone, President & CEO of HR Strategy Group. “Finding
the right candidate to ensure client satisfaction is our number one goal. We work with our clients from
beginning through onboarding. We have received excellent feedback from our clients who have
engaged us in their searches.”
HR Strategy Group has filled positions of all organizational levels across many business disciplines to
date including roles in: C-level, marketing, sales, IT, customer service, administration, finance and
human resources. HR Strategy Group has recently been engaged by Healthy Howard Inc., a Marylandbased non-profit focused on connecting people with quality healthcare and promoting healthy
environments and lifestyles, to conduct a national search to identify a new full time Executive Director.
For more information on HR Strategy Group’s search and recruitment capabilities visit the company’s
new website (www.hrstrategygroup.com) or call 410-505-8723.

ABOUT HR STRATEGY GROUP:
HR Strategy Group, LLC is a human resources consulting firm based in Ellicott City, Maryland, whose
mission is to assist clients with their human resources and employment matters. HR Strategy Group’s
expert team of consultants can help growing businesses design and implement effect human resources
solutions. HR Strategy Group’s services include: search and recruitment services, HR advisory services,
HR crisis management, and federal contracting consulting. HR Strategy Group is a certified Minority
Business Enterprise by the State of Maryland (MBE certification #11-378). HR Strategy Group, LLC is led
by Amy Polefrone, MPA, SPHR, an experienced leader with over 22 years of management and HR
experience. As the head of HRSG, Ms. Polefrone is dedicated to helping businesses solve their complex
problems and develop creative, pro-active solutions to help them grow. For more information, please
visit www.hrstrategygroup.com.

